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Look Out for My Car LoadTHE WEST SIDE, honors wlm will Dot pledge him- -

W..1C III Itlllkli.t lllllt 111 till COOPER BROS.
Evan'o Potent!

The Ii.t in M World. -

Anti-rusti- n u
For rarticul.111 Call For Hjittl Cln-nlnr- .

R URN I T U R B ,

Of nil Kind, mid the Latest Htyh-- s

Which will Arrive from tho East in a

Few Days.

fmni! now nml see my new lineoIUby r.MgI nnd w.s"""i
stwei s. CariM'trt, Mattnqi, oil- -

elolh, Wull Taper, Hordcis, Iiecovatlons c(e nnd ft C.cner.il Line of

Furniture.

A.J.
Indcpemlciiee,

JEWETT
Of Whito

KILL UIB 0B PIWMD STOVE?

Hcoteh flipp..r, (lurden City Clipper, ai'd Oliver' ChHIfd nl MH

Tlown, iJurpenler Twdn a wimi-ihiij-
. nonnw

rksilerx and Drill.

Corner of C and Main Stroot.
Mr. M. I.. Vi hiie, of In lepeiulem e, luw Imv.-i- i appointed iijieid fr the

uUivu nuisciie., which deal exclusively lu iVmt uud oinamcntal tree-uu-

Nlirubciy. J'ntHlojiue and price Hid cull be ttbtained upoq upjiliea
tion to the njjcnl. Hpcclal alteiitioii I oilletl to (he large stock of

are unacqunluicd with the w ild nml

Intlaled prlii that Usually prevail In

what I known as "booming country,"
If the settler Is unxlous to enjoy the
name social, edacailomil and religious
prlvllngc thai he whs wont to enjoy In

the thickly willed purlloas of the

union, be may rest assured that lu till

portion of the Wlllnincite valley he will

have like opportunities; fir the people
who have settled this section of the

eisiutry tirought with them their love
for home, the school and the church,

!ndeK'luteUee, on awount, of the
for trade It ha long enjoyed,

I one of the most opulent of the small
town to be found lu (he Willamelle
valley. It claims a population of iiIhiuI
1200 and ksus!mw.' slxtis'ii brb-- bus.
ties house, lis nuirehanl lire pros-

perous, and curry large stocks of goods
to lins't the itenmnds of the large num-
ber of farmers who e Hue here to do
their trading. It lias two national
luniks, having a capital of rU,iKiu each,
Their are two well graded sclnsds, njt-n- ii

wliose roll areihe uuiiim of ulioul
4i HI children. Five churches have been
erected. The Musniilu order has a
lodge, also the Odd Fellows. A city
hall ha recently In'vii built at u citet
f L'iOO, also an opera house at a cost uf
almost ft 1,000, Twu liuudi-e.- ! and
seventy-liv- e tliouMiud bushel of w he:
were shlpHst fnnu lu re lust eun,

a largo quantity of other cereals,
and ut u l lnt),ikK) pounds of hops.
During the same time ills nit '.M,oiiu

bushel of imtutiK1 were raised.
The coining season, it Is cxM'Ctcd,

will tie one of the mist prosperous this
town has ever wliuessed. The Inde-

pendence Nalloiutl b.tnk will erect u

new two-story- , lulek building that will
oust alsait t A school houw ,1s also
to Js built at a ! of f Jti.iHKI,

A new saw mill Is In couinc of eon--

ruction that will be capable of cut lug
;Kl,lliiil fivt of hmilwr r day, a new

(lour mill hi (Miiteiupliued wlileh will
ls iHpilppcil with the ueist nppi'ovett
roller mtehlnery, mid wilt have 11

capacity of PHI barrels per day. The
ties and mil will n he on the ground
for a motor Hue to conneel this liovti
with Mount mth, hi which the Nate
Normal rcIusiI Is I.hmIc I, an 1 which Is

distant two and iiuc'lnlf tulles. This
line w ill connect Indcn letiee with
tho narrow gaugi' line of tin- -

ltallway itiinpany, which runs through
nearly the whole nf I his eoiiuty 011 its
way fmiu rortlmid to Alrlic, A tile
factory iswsiii to Is) eitvte l, t U'UIa'
thi'Iargt uf lliici'luy tint aiv
found ii'ljievnt to tliu t iwu. An elec-

tric light and w.iter work- - r niquny
Inis Lhh'U orgnnbitsl, and ir expect-- , to

begin work mmiii, ,i'nini;ctiii'iiU have
U-e- m ule to make ,,,iio,oiii hrti-- this
season. The two navigation

that tnide on the river he! ween

Poriluinl itnd ("niviilli intend erecting
large u harve and warchoUMcs at tlili.

place for the purHe of Is'tier band- -

tho exiwumn uf the general govern-
ment are pnld lu this way; and the

people tucludliiK th Airmen, are re-

lieve to thli extent from direct taxation,
When you rcwil the tariff and In-

troduce free trade your revenue will

cense, aud you will have to provide
hum other method of procuring the

money necessary to pay tlitwexiense,
There Is but one way left, and that k
by direct taxation la soiiid form or

other, levied directly on the farmer,
mechanic, ttiul ethers, Them li no

escape from thl,
The foreign manulUnturcr who bring

hi good hero umv pity a duty uhui
them, uud lu till wny help to pay our
taxett. licptid the tariff aud you then

permit him to bring hi commodities
Into this country and mil Iheiu with-

out paying one cent of our txist, and

you shift the whol Imrdeu of the pay-

ment of these taxes uhiu our people,
our manufacturers, farmer and me-

chanic.
These are some of tlio ivanon why

we should not rcKwl our protective
tystem, even If we could buy all our
manufactured con'modUlc lu Kuglaud
cheiqier tlmu we could lu the I 'tilted

Stall, Kven then, Usm that auui-tlou- ,

the farmers of this country could

notMltbrd to do II. They would lose

by It aud not gain, uud the lw In the
homo market uloue would be fur
greater thau any upHed galu sbroad.

.INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

Taken from the IIVn Shut of March

3th.
On the went bank uf the Willamette

river, In Polk county, about seventy-liv- e

mile south uf Portland by the
tfouthertl Paclllo ralhxsid, I situated
the town of Independence. It
Is beautiful. Here the river weudslts
course through one of tho newt plctur-cnqu-e

Krttonof the valley that e

IU name. On each side tuny tie seen

miely cultivated, undulating Ileitis,

having for a buck ground rolling hills

upon whooe side nml summits, at thin
season of the year, may be described
well fenced, grceu held. The town,
with It highly cultivated and beauti-
ful surroundings, has long Usui the
center of one uf the most prtshictlve
Agricultural district lu Oregon. The
farmer from wide extent of country
eomu to do their trading. They come
from the many farms lying to the
north a distance of twelve mile, and to
the west ua far the Coitst range,
which I disUtut about twenty miles.
It I front the forest on this range, at
the head uf the fertile Luekluiuute val-

ley, that the saw mill here, mid the
mills at Stileiu, hsik for their supply,
fho etiuutry extending south us far a.
(he I leu ton county line also obtains It,
supply from thU town, A lurge district
nu the east bank of the river I ulsu

tributary to (ills place.
The pnslui-tlvene-- of till of this

trlliuLury iMiuitry lias been thoroughly
tested for a period uf nearly half a eeu-tur-

largo and unfailing cmh having
been gatheie I year after ye ir. On the
highest summits uf the roiling hills,
without irrigation, are hiirventetl annu

I

These iiiv homo grown liven, flu from peM, The 3EW KTI

XrHSKIIIIX weiv,cslubli.-hi- in lJ:.Mind now covert over nflyncm
of land. Trices reuM.nable and Muck gunr.iutird to beiw reprewlied.

Tartien wlioaie buliding holm itrouud by clubbiii.'

older, can get special teruw, M. L. WIUTK, Agent. Wkin
J. D.
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Is Still on Tcp,

ROCKWOOD
Nlu 14(iT.

Sire of Lady Maude,

Black Bess, Black
lake the Lead in groceries.

California Batter, nnd Everything Unit 'l Good to Eat.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE IN CITY,

MONMOUTH.
JOI.I. JOHNSON.

LIVERY, . JL. . FEED

"d SALE i STABLES.
FIRST-CLAS- S TURNOUTS AND REASONABLE RATES.

bay, 15J hands, right fore foot and led hiuil

foot white, with Hi ar in forehead. Tvi-di'- in LS75.t ltred by J.unch
Coleman Esq.. Oohlicu, N. V.

Ti:i)I(il;i;i:.-l- ly rievmnt.d (S!H) record IM dam by Alex'au

dei'H Abdall.ih (t.V; Util d.tm by I rev :hl dam by Tiralc

Whip; Jill il.im by Hambtctouiuii; twuod by Ibqipy Medium.

Happy Medium by I!yMlyk's IlauiU'llnnian ( KM: dam, the fninnns

hutting mare i't inces-- in nnh wupm roud record -- !i:10j), and winner
ot a two mile race over Flora Temple, trotting I lie first mile 111 by
Andi UH IIitmlH'ltonian, by .liulsou'c H.iiiihelioiii.in, by Hishnp'H II11111

bellonian, by Imporliil ,Mcssiigi-r- ; ml 1I11111 by (ho H uld Morse, son
of Signal; Ii'y-ily- M.iiubellnui.iii by Abdullah, by Me ubriuo, by tin

ported Mifwuger; 1st ibun Ch-.- Kent' mure, tiy itn jxr: cil I'.elll'oiiuder;
'Jil da 11 One by I'ishop'it ll.iiuliellouiau, koii ol M .sseiigcr, Itys-dvk'-

llambcltouiMii sired llcxter, ''.I!, nml ,' oil era in (lie list,
Alejunder'd Abdallah (sire of Hock wood's liani) sired (iuhlMnitir) maid,
'J llj ibisitliuil, 1 ,'; ihiini.Iale, 2:2'--l; Mujor ldale, 'J:'J!i; St. Kluio,
J:lin; and Alinoni. Kb ci Monti" liuni by Veruors Ubick Haw k. sire ol

s Il.if.hiiw, (Mi; Veinol'K I'.liuk Hawk by Itlack Iliwk ('.Mi mm
01' Andrew J.icksnu (I) bv Young Ihudmw, he bv tinind Ihsliaw (Ara-
bian,)

l'OCKWOJD w ill make M.e i f lh9 , ci.mmenciiig April 1st
nml eliding July 1st, on Mondays TucMlnys ai d Wedni-Mluy- s tit Kli
Johnson's stables, Independence; the res! of the week ut. ,lny Hniith's
(Fisher) slable, S.iloin.

'nCKMS:-JSIn-- lo Service, S'JO; Sea-

son, SUi"; I usiir.'iiKV, 8")0.
I'm further particular, iiddrowsfi

A. L HODSON, Own'r.

m II 111 I'lll'im , ... j......w
labor to lneor'mrato Into tho form
of lnw tlio pnne.iplo of tho Anitlnv
littn system of voting,

bsolved4 Tlmt wo favor the
strict tMiforeement of laws pro-

hibiting tho inipOrtutioii of nub

jeets from foreign countries under
contracts.

IleHolvetl, That in order to
these reforms, and to

stun re mid maintain our rights we

urgo cttietm throughout the
country to nid in the work that we

limy net in concert in ttttuirlng the
election of just mid honorable men,'

WHCRC.WE STAND.

The Wkst Sumlm lulmred In

jotwsnntly for tin upbuilding of

Independence and vicinity. It hug

advocated progress, TKtHiiilxs,
LMJOGKllKS. Iu this day aud age
tho town that waits Micuwber like

"for something to turn up' "gels
left." As a part of Polk county
we demanded that our w ishes a
eituens of Polk county should he

listened to, and respected. It

has Itocu a long and bitter light.
We feel that we have bwu in the

right all the time iu demanding
that the people should be allowed

a vote 011 the relocat ion of a count)
seat before the. rebuilding of 0111

court house. Tho people him
stood by us and public sentiment

has sustained us. The end of fish-

ing is (not fishing but "catching."
We have told the )Hoplo that there
was a brilliant future for the town

of Independence. Our belief was

based on the natural surrounding
of the town; which were to be

take advantage of by the citizens

of tho towu. The Wkht Sum ha

done its part. The part which
to tho citi.ens of the place

can only he done by them. You

as citiens have a work to do. Will

you do itt Ho you want schoolst

Kncourage them! lo you want

railroads? Kncourngo them! IKi

you want manufacturers! Kncour-

age them! If you have no money,

give time. If you have no time,

give your influence. Hay a good
word at home and abroad. The

people of Polk county are w ith us.

To retain that friendship we must

progress. All that we have a right
to ask has been granted us. Now

let us earn our reward.

WOULD THE DESTRUCTION OF
AMERICAN MANUFACTURES

HELP OUR FARMERS?

XutwithstmiititiK all the reduction In

Hit-- prlii" of nmnufui'ttirvl coiiimoiliUt

which liiivu tiikvn pliice siuco the

InuiiK'iiriitioii uftlie protective Hj'ntein
there are mime Mrsoiis who contend
that nmiiiifm'tiirwl eoioiutMlitk rc

it ill c1hhkt lu Ktiglttml tliau they nrv

here, and they goou to wty that tiut fm

the protective larilt' our fnrincr cntiltl

buy tliu eiiiue pnU elieiiMr In Kim-h- i

ml thiol ho duett here; tout they
the ivii-ii- l of the protective

HVfttem mid the iiiltitutkm of the

Knglixh xyxleiii, a tariff fur revenue

only, to cimlilc the KoIIhIi umiiu-fu'turc-

to bring their eoniiutKlitle

here free of duly and to well them to

our fnnm-rs- , m they allege, at
rule than tiiey lire unw y iu. Tlile,
it 1h clalmcii, would he a great beiietlt

to the flintier. I .ft Us examine thin

4tiott ion and If it In true. Can the

dinner htiy In Knlaiid elunx-- r than
he can hero, uud, if he can, what

would the elli'ct of his lniylii there Ix

iipun our Ks)ilu uud country, inc.lud

Ing tlio f.fiuer and the engaged
in other indutttnex.

Tin- - first question tlmt liiectN uh Ik

this: U we transfer the imuiiifiiclurc
of all these coiiimoditieH from thlt

country to England we throw our

people out of work, and we coiixe-quoii- ty

lujiiru our funuer'tt homo mar-

ket to this extent. Wo now nmniiluc-tur- u

nlrniit K.WK'.'ioo.ooo worth 0:

commodities, for which we pay not lt

than JHjOo.oon.iXJO yearly in wanen. It
is the profit of these coniiiioditie mill

the wages we pay to labor tlmt make

business, stimulate trade, enrich out

country, and enable our woi king people
to live its they do, much better than
the laboring people anywhere elso in

the world. Take away this work from

our own people and give It to the

people of Knglund and what would lie

the consequence? The profltH which
our iimniifactui'cH now earn would he

earned thero; and the waged that our

workpeople now earn would be earned

by the workpeople there. These profits
and these wujjes would then go to the

people of Knlaud instead ot to our

own people. They would Iw heaped

up there, and enrich that country in-

stead of our country. You would

enrich them and impDverish us. If
you do not pay wages to our people
how can they buy from the farmer?

To the extent that you tnko wages from
our people and pay them to Knglund to

the same extent, as we have seen, do

you Injure uud destroy tho furmot's
home market, lie would then have

just as much surplus product as now;

Indeed, there would lie more, for thous-

ands who are now engaged iu mills
and workshops would then be turned
out, and would resort to agriculture to

euru bread to keep from starving, This
would increase his surplus ami make it
more instead of less, What would the
farmer then do with his surplus? If
there is no money to buy It, he must
let it rot or give it uway. One tiling
would be certain; prices would go down

and be would ho compelled to sell at
the reduced prices, at less than he Is

now receiving, uud lie would mid
himself with less money to purchase
cheap commodities from Knglund, even

if they should be cheaper than he is

now buying. The question would then
be us It is now, how much will a bushel

of corn or potatoes tiuy. A tiling at
half price Is dear if you have no money
to pay for It, '

The next difficulty that meets ih In

this: All Imported goods under the

present tariir, except those on the free

list, now pay duty, and this duty takes
the place of tax, and goes toward de-

fraying the expenses of our govern-
ment. As has been staled, nearly nil

E. C. PENTLAKl), Publisher

FRIDAY, APRIL 4, lUiKl.

We must eomuund the Union

party in their act Urns iu throcounty.
They pronnsvA tmdorstnn tlio bout

men ou thd tickc-- of cither the

republican or democrat io tickets.

Tub prosperity of our town do

tuuids btt(or school fucilit Km. K

member tlmt this year is iw good
as next fur vottnir u new

bulldinc. Ve have over f 000

worth of ehureluvs; lt us keep

pace with our school houses,

Tiroauh .,1it.tviiiivi v. Mm
..'....j

VV. . i.'ji- -... ...5im,' 14....
I

oftu tempted to follow tho lend of
other papers in berating tho htek

of enterprise iu certain quurlors;
but second thought always tenches

us that the proper way to do is to

"griu and bear it." Mossbaekism

ia a vegetable growth.' Throw "cold

water'' on it and you will see that
it ouly freshens up and still grows.
Just put a few rustling men in a

towu, rubbing up ng.iinst moss-back- s

and sooner than you expect

you kill tho germs. Mosstiuekism

objects to ''push and euergy" and

"push and energy" are their death
warrants. . ,

TtlK legislature of the new state
of Washington has at last adjour-
ned. The legislature has beeu in

session one hundred and forty
three days, during which time
about six hundred bills have lxen
introduced and one hundred and
seventy-fiv- e passed and bteoiue

laws. The total appropriations
amount to 1081,000, of which the

legislative expenses take U0,lKM;

Medical Lake asylum, 1 100,000,

and the Stellacoom inline asylum,

75,000. Governor Ferry, In his

remarks to the legislature, said

that he should certainly haveTTo

call an extra session next fall to

pass an apportionment bill, as, ac-

cording to the provisions of the

constitution, no new legislature can

meet until a reapportionment ol

the senatorial and representative
districts is made. It is said that

many members of the house which

refused to pass this bill now regret
their action, aud it is possible that

if it were brought up again it would

pass.

SiiSATOK Stan ford is a schemer.

The more he gets the more he

wants. He has robbed the

government and thousands of

toilers, out of millions of dollars.

Senator Stanford is a rich man in

gold, but a very poor man iu heart
and principle. His money in-

fluence secured his election as

senator from California. As

senator, Stanford could see when

and where he coulit manipulate
schemes to add to his large store of

gains. Stanford dots not

possess a dollar of money he

legitimately became in possession
of. His latest scheme is to have a

law enated by which the govern-

ment will loan money to land

holders, taking the land a security.
Stanford and his corporat ions own

thousand upon thousands of acres j

(atnUn frnm tlifi noon
V",u'-- " - "i
which he wishes to borrow money
from the government lie pro-

tends this sceine is for the benefit

of the farmer the public. What
does Stanford care for tho publicl
He might well say in tho language

of Vanderhilt, "Damn the public!"
Vindicator.

WHAT THE FARMER'S WANT.

The farmers of Eight mile, Wasco

county, held a meeting recently
and adopted the following reso-

lutions:
ltesolved, That we are opposed

to any system o. finance which

necessarily perpetuates the public
debt. That we favor a national

momentary system in the interest

of the producer, aim tnat lucre w.

free coinage of silver equally with

gold.
Kesolved. That we oppose land

monopoly in every form, and that
no alien shall be allowed to acquire
any land in the United States, and

that we demand the forfeiture of
all unearned land grants.

Kesolved, That the unequal
taxes now loaded upon lands,

though generally tho lefwt pro-
ductive of capital, demands a radi
cal reform. We favor, so 'far as
can be made, a gradual income tax,

according to the measure of pro-

tection wealth receives, thereby
giving just and greatly needed re
lief ot productive labor.

ltesolved, That; we readirm our
faith in the usefulness of the inter-

state commerce law, and advise

that its provisions be extended to

express companies and water lines.

ltesolved, That we favor and
recommend our state legislature
taking such steps as will speedily
overcome tho obstructions at tho
Cascades.

Resolved, That we favor a re-

vision of the tariff' laws in such a
manner as to enable producers to

receive a just and reasonable com-

pensation for their labor.
ltesolved, That we favor a con-

stitutional amendment making U.

S. senators elective by a direct vote

tf the people.
Kesolved, That we favor such

legislation in regard to the liquor
traffic as will prevent that business

from increasing our taxes, en-

dangering the morals of our chi-

ldren, and destroying the useful-

ness of our citizens.
Ttesolved. That wo labor to de

Slock left in our care will Ix well attended to.

SPECIAL ICCOHODillS FOB COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

MAIN STRELT, .: : INDEPENDENCE, OR.

WIIITMAKHK,
Oregon,

NURSERIES,

Hulinou.

and

Nautilla, May Winder,

wood, Kittv Lee, etc.

SAI.KM. OIIKUIN'.

Tailor.

Opposit IF. O.

School Books
and

:t,ii

ally immense erop of wheat and oilier
cereals, such as oats and barley, while
the bottom lands itre not surp.t-we- In
their yields of corn and hops. Corn
stalks may U-e- ws-- growing that
have at tul ued tho hflg'it of tlfieeit feet,
It is to the credit of Polk county 01

having raised nuro p iiinds of hop to
the acre, during the year than
any other county la Oregon. The up
luml null of this portion of the valley In

k black liNim, and will average from
two to three firt In depth, w hile the
bottom laud is principally a Mumly lisiui
Most of the territory th it is trllmiary
to Iud peiidt'iiee wo neipilred from the
government under the old donation
law, A large portion of this laud is

still held lu large holdings, such us
were thou granted to the early settlers.
Gradually these large tracts nro being
broken up and placed upon the market,
uud there may be obUilued lu this
section the must productive kinds uf
lauds at reasonable prices. The eopIe

A QUAKER'S DOZEN- -

8trg, tlit wl) known praprttlor ol
the QutkM Dilry, No. IU) Ellli St, 6a Fruelwo,
lut week mo th lollowhij letter to tb Edwli
W. Joy Co.

"My ftnllr litre been Uklni
Joy'i VegoUbl Btmpsrlll now
(or monUu with eplenJld mult).
OurexpeileneeliMtxxQ Itiet titer
ttkliii It refultrlr (or ibort (tat
and (cttlnf ttie jrntomtlaned rlflit,
tn sccuIodiI don thereafter ktopi j

tlieiritenlo perfect condition, A

peculiarity of your irrifettble com-

pound lueipllctble to mo li, that It
dw uot low lu efleot, but metue to

tcoompllih tho umt retulU continu.,y. Ai
llrer and bowel rerulttorand correotlv It li per
lection. We would not be without It la our
liouie, Iu fact! hart Juet bought down pot- -

tlei to get tho reduced price."
A. M. Bow, of 523 Jonee itreet, (4. F.. aluo

FOll

BUSTER
.l'fi,7'A7 HIHKVT I'HOM F.XUI.AXti.

The English Shir Sta lllon,

13 L- -i I T O N .
INa. of nsglatar, 1139.1

IiiiHirtcd fioni Kiijiliiiiil, .limn, Ihst, hy O.tlh mil li
HrnH., Jiuu-nvlllc- , WIkchiihIii. .

ard Continues to

AND- -

Stationery
SALE BV- -

LOCKE,

NEW

: Sale : Shales.

N,w
Blilcs.

Cheapest,

ropr.

The Public jH M.Kst (,iiiiy lmHny t0 CM mJ pr.w Qur T

Selected Htwk of Wrlilng Tithlcts, Tcus, Ink,
Kulers, etc., also All the School Rooks in

Use in the Public Schools.

Hug the prisluets that are siilppl In an

hereby way of the river, lleseics thce
nil men ills litiproveiuclil, 11 large 1111111-ts'-

of ot Iters are In eouti'iiqibitlon,
suel, as the tuiildlng of a $ Inoo to $.Vki
addition to the t'lty hotel, and sever'
flue residents', and, srhaM, tw or
three large liu-ln- li,H'ks. Tin towo

favotvd hy pw-i-ln- a i whe
Umrd of trade, which Is wuikiug

to advance tin- - city's- - wcll'.in.

S, (itsslnlght of the llipitol Teni-lier-

Agency, Sttlcui, Is lu the city.

R K Crow ley of Crowley Mtdlito w as
In towu Thursday,

REN A MARSELLS,!
The Iculllniiile ticlri'KH nml voenllNt,

will play nix nlfjtlitH ut

THE OPERA HOUSE,:

INOEPENDFNCE, OREGON, j

Ciiiiiitli'iii'liiK Mouiluy, April 7, t! it' '

(i)iiiiim bin will ik

FAMGHON THE CRICKET.'

MiMH ltCllll MhIVI'IIn lllM CIlllllllClL'tl

iiy ir 11117N), imy: iK(iri"),

"7 u" " "w fur y"" n t own for the juwl Icn y. aix
'

awakaluthamomlnpwlthaiicadacba mdaol ',,., , ,

eihtuited feellni, but Hare the tint bottle hoi111"1 llilH l'".vil (It It t

bu had no return of hli old time debilitating 111 the world, - i

beadachci.

THk
lira : Feed : and

Young
Horses.fV

Thin line lOnrllhli ntalliun wan pmvlmm'il hy the
limliTHliied, of 4 lit rn i Iii'um., JanoHVlllo, W is.
coitnin, Mept 1st 187, anil lirtiuuht toOreirun during
the wiiiie month, lie will he found duriiiK the
Hciiwin of lNlft), (HiiiiiiieneltiK April 1st and ending
July IhI, 011 Monday, TucMlay mid Wediittitlay
at inyfiirin at the lhivhlnon hrliitn, twnmllca until h
went of Hiiena Vlntn; on ThtiMltiy, uud
Saturday at JiiIiiihoii'm Ntahle, lnileK'iiilcnee,
TRMS;-Sons- on, $20, Insurance, $25.

SeiiHon ihieat the end of the ncimon. Inntiraiuv,
due when the inure l known to he wiih foal, or lias
heen (llnpowil of, or moved mil of tho county.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
llltlTuN h line iliiptilrit tiroy, HhiInI ls.il, bred liv.Mr:,

niMitiwtii ,
StHirir(lsltlri,1 Ktitibtnit, tineurttMl tii'

1SH7, Ity (iHlbniMb linw,, ,hmt-vll- i,, WInchiliIii. Si,-,.- ;

Krli'ml iKli; be by nt Knulmnl il770i, wltn won
ttlnollKSt oflH-l'-- , lit- I'nlloM'tllK prlZcM! IWIil, rtivt tlHwtwtl--
1,170, llrsl M'mtiiiHiiry; 1173, llrxl Ktlliu-ihlm- IS7;1, ttrsf
t'ht'nl.-r- ; tli'-t- 171; Tyivki-ibm-v- Ilixt Iiortt'ord--Ura- l

tuiilleyi l7.i, first ( lieni'i'itiT, llrst Wiifccsti-- tlwt
U'limliiirUm; Hrl t'lloxK-i-- ! 1S7II, mwnit It. A, H..
limn, (uniHintltitf tonbout ItliNi, wad Mtrod ly lloiver'w
(liinnimi'lhli

liitm by Mwci't Wllllimi, (laWJll; lie by Hiimpsim, fln.17), who
won Hie fiilluwltiif ii'lze: ISi'iH , Ill's! It. A. M.. W Imill,
lliMt. llivt Norlliuinptms(tit-c- 1HH1. tiiNt
ItrlKKOi llwt- Jlni'lii'l IbmwortUj IHtO. tlmt NeweiiNlIu; ttrit.
l.i'h-- slrr; tli'Hl. iti u ; Isitl, ri NortlitiiuiXoiinhlro
Hbciw; lnttl, tlmt l.ullct woi-tli- ; isotl, l Noi'tliiini)liiiihlni.
He w ln-- by , ib'iiHii; ln by Aotlvo, iai,j lui by
Kiu'iiui-'- j l'lMllt. (87Hi; I10 by llmvanr iirinor'a 1'ruilt.

ItltlTON wclulmlSDi) ll'H , 1h PiJ hands liljrh, and
ti homo of line mylc and action,
imy A II cure taken to prevent accldeiils, hut will lie
respoimihle for none.

lorAirthcl' jitil'lletiliil'M, uddreiw

W. M. DAVIDSON,
llucim Vista, Oregnti.

uoie andhn- -
IRiding

Single T-.m-y- kj,-J

Horses.
Pint ehuss 'tJTvrs. Price, reasonable nnd

Give us a cll
I!!22L55i! st-- J.KENNEDY, Prop

THE IMPORTED SHIRK STAU.ldX,

LINCOLNSHIRE LAWYER!
Will make the Hctwon uf IHHO, 011 Moiiihiyn,

W'eilncHiliivH at VV. II. DuvIh' Hlulili'H, I ti

on ThtirwlByH, KrhhiyH ami Haliii'ihiyH ut JO t i

Johnson's utilities, Iiulcpoiiilcnce.

DISSCKITTIOX:
He In a RplcmUd hrlght lay, four ycaiM 11M,

welKlin WHO potuulH, with (ilack front. Ickh, nuine
mid hill, white hlnil fect, with Mtrlpc ilnvviithc lace.
Ho linn u kikxI Hut hone, with lot of tine m! ky hulr,
HtitnilH 111 IiiukIh nml otic Inch hlfd', uud Im u mimt
Mwerful, eonipuct, ierfcet Hpechncn of an Kiiglhh

Khlre Hoiw, with Kood Nlylc ami action, llu
wtw foaled May, J8HI, lired hy Win. Newton.
I!w., Newark-on-Trcn- t, KiiKliiiid'anil wiih Imported
AuKiint, IW. Nlnceiiiiportatioii. LlncoliiHhli'u Law-ye- r

rucciveil the followliiK pi'liietc Int Oxford conn-t- y

hIidw, 1882; 2nd, Diirehenler Towiwhlp Hliow,
188!!; 2nd, London Western Fair, 1888 anil I8HI,
ncveu othent oottipcthiK; 2nd, DorchcHtcr 'rowiiHlilp
Hhow, 188,'lj 1st, HpoelHl and HwHcpnlaku, Mould
Oxford HprlriR Hhow, 1884; lut, HprliiKllelil, 188-1-

Iihicohwhlro lawyer Utamire foal Kctteraiul liln
Colin In the KiiHt have been void for u lilli llgui't.'.

PEDIGKEE:
AHCiiUii-c- 111 till E1111IUI1 Hind l!i ink. I .Imwil iih)i r l.inv-Vi-

No. IW'.'I; Hlilt'n Iloiw, buy, wlilte , I'.iiili-i- Ml;
liriiodnr, Win, Newton, IlllUldu Umiihc, Newili'k-oh-Ti'i'ii-

KukIivikI; Hire, MellHiurn Hwccp, buy i'J;U."); ituiii,
Marc, buy; rturn'M , liwlilt'til l.tiioln, Imy, 1I71I1I1;

(Best andiW. G. SHARMAN,

fIerchant
MiiiDourn owm-- Hiro, imy (WOK),

"iy; k k k ii, nayi k ("'). huicki a u a k k HmvnrtlM.
1(H7); Kit, buy,oiiy; until h hii'b, nay, (tfe); KmndHlm. buy,

7.l) k k K K K, ,l!I .lint Guilt rhm. bbu'k.t")i It H g.wiy. miiiijI lid, buy,
g K k K K K, buy, "in , K K IE K mr K,

ibovn IohIIIIiim lluit.

HENRY WALLER,
DEALER IK

Boots Shoes - and - Gloves,

Call and examine our $4.00 seamless Shoe

LliHioliiNbli-- Lnvvviir. hiiM SUITS MADE TO ORDER, FIT GUARANTEED.

Custom Goods for Merchants and others recut and pressed.
I will open monthly Accounts with Merchants tit Independence and

Monmouth for reclining.

VU lllllll Htlllll! Ol II1U IM5NL NlllCH,

TERMS: Insurance, $20; Season, Si-- j;

Single Service, $12.
tMHimmrc due when the mam known to be with foul or

liiwlioon illpoMel of or moved nut of tliu county, Hi'iiinn,
dim July lut, HiiiKloHoi'vH'ii, diiiMit tliueof nervli o,

All tiitro taken to pnrvoiu ncelitent, but npomilblt for
in 11111,

JAMES E. DAVIS, Owner.
J01IX LAKH, (Jrooni. Diillan, Or.

H. D. WALLER, P
C STREET, Independence,feat any candidate for legislative.

Oregon,


